For the dear God who loveth us, He made and loveth all."?COLERIDGE.
A Parrot Story.
A FEW years ago I was steaming-down the Garonne, between Bordeaux and Pauillac, to stay with some English friends (who were also on board) at their ?chateau in Medoc. Every two or three miles down the river the vessel stopped to take on board or land passengers, when the customary short command, " Stop her 1" was given (in English) by the skipper. After this had taken place some three or four times, and the steamer was well on her way to the next landing-place, a voice from amidships suddenly sang out, " Stop her 1" The vessel was stopped accordingly, and the two seamen ran to the side to receive the expected passengers, but no passengers appeared ; and the order was given to " Go ahead 1" A few miles further on,
